
528 Kokum-Kye. 

Kokum (Australian prison), sham 
kindness. 

Koniacker, cogniac-er (American 
thieves), a counterfeiter. Hence 
lctme, or cone, money. 

Kootee (Anglo-Indian), a house. 

Kootoo or kotow (American), of 
Chinese origin, and signifying 
to bow down before. Misap
plied, however, by many writers 
when used to denote flattery. 

Consequently he: has l..·uoiNtrd and S."l· 

laamed before every travdl.ng scriObler 
or story-monger, fenrful that he would he 
di..;;missct.l Ly tlu:m to the dunce's stool for 
rome solccbtm in manner vr vrununciation . 
-NroJ York Tribo11u. 

Kop, a lost (South African), a 
solitary hilL 

Kopper, copper (popular), police
man, detective. Vi<lc CoP. 
Phe-la-Ch.aisc vows that the tn·.;ltment 

he received at the hands of the poli-.:t: was 
all owing to a di spute in the pa~t, when 
the k~)ttrr had stoot.l in with him, and he 
h;.d lo'>t.-.\forlinJ{ J imrs. 

Kori, koro (~p~y), a thorn. Also 
JWnis_ Hindu hr, the 11u:mbrtnn 
t·irilt. 

Kosh (common), a blow as from a 
'tick or dub. :From the ~ypsy 
ktrs/, t or ko.,h, a stick. l'idt 
CosH. 

So the fellow said " l!.d1 ~ ·· .o.nd T v1•ias 
said 14 I:o!<oh ! ·· 

\\'ht:n he fdt sudt a I.·(IS/1 

1bat he went over splosh 
All in his Sunday clothes. 

-Tiu New C..ie SMCSUr-

Krop (tailors), back slang for pork. 

Kabber (Anglo-Indian), news. 

Kudize, to (university), to praise. 
Vide KUDOS. 

Kudos (common), a Greek word 
signifying praise. Originally 
used by university men, but 
now in vogue in society with the 
~ense of fame, praise, honour. 
Prompt'ly did Gubbins, with hope> of 

kwdos, if not of drinks, leap into the arena. 
-.'ijorli~ Timu. 

In theatrical circles it is said 
of a manager who produces a 
piece which is not a pecuniary 
Hnccess, that he bas made little 
coin, but much LW<>I: "Un 
"1cces d'estime," as the French 
term this. 

There is ~orne kJU!os, as well as consider
abl~ profit, to be got by the manager who 
tir~t st ;tges a 111atinl1 propcrly. -Bira' ti 
;.·rrt'd/' 111. 

Kushto, koshto (gypsy), good. 
Hind.-Persian kil4h1 pleasant ; 
J.-ii~htipen, goodness. 
Kuslrlo pash kwslrlo kerda ferridiro.

Rmnani Gudli, or Gyfsy St(lri~s. 
I.e.," Good with good mak<s ~Iter." 

Kutcha (Anglo-Indian), bad . Pro
perly a houst• built of mud. 

Kye (costermongers), eighteen
pence. 
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